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REPUBLICANS CONCEDE THAI M'DQNALO Now Witch the Fur Fly.
NANKING AND PEKING ARE LAST MANCHU

15. ELEGIEO BY A VERY STRONGHOLD S TO RESIST THE

SMALL MAJORITY REVOLUTIONIST ARMIES

State Committee Asserts Thut
Democratic Majority and Election of Entire Republican

State Tieket and of Majority of Both Houses of Legisla
ture Is Claimed Today;

Returns

Present Election Because of Amount of Scratching in
Many Counties and Hot Until Votes Are Can

Definite Idea Be Formed of Result.

The election of V C McDonald, ti

Democrat, oh tliu Unit governor of the
iit.-- stnlo of Near Mexico h conceded
by tho Kouubtlcniis this afternoon.
Concerning Mr. McDonald's majority,
nothing approaching n definite flgiiru
cnn lit) given toilny because nil aror
llui stale, tint scratching of ballots
mm lite blK vest pocket vott stake
tliu work or counting bo dtttlcult that
tin' return received limn for nro too
incompleto to mnko n conservative

poslblo.
The, claims mado by the Democratic

lender In mot Instances, urn extra-gan- t,

but It In concetied Jbat .Mr. Mc-
Donald la elected by it majority mill'
dent to cllmlnMo nny question an to
the result utilmn belated returns nra
solidly llonibllca:i which Ik not to
bit expected from the character of
Iho returns already rccolrcd.

Tho Hernld will not iiisWIhIi nuv oh.
tlinale. as bolus anywhere, near offi
cial, until tho entlie count tins been i
received. It desires to glvo Hk rend-e-

tho truth nbottt the entire election
ii lid will do so but forecasts, brined
on the Incomplete rr'tirns. simply
tend to confuse

Taking the present teiuiiis n u
basis. Mr. McDonald Im ptohnbl) elect-
ed by n majority cf between l.ooo nnd
l.-t- to voted, ir ho In elected by lens
than 1.50(1 votes, tho llejiublicnini
tiavn probably dueled all of their
xtuti ticket except the head.

A telegram to the Hernld t Ii In
from Mantn Fa slates Unit A.

A. Jones, Democratic Htnto chnlrnian,
claims the election of Mr McDonald
by 1.089, but every tetuin thin after-nee- o

cuts down tho Deniocrallc ata.
Jurlty and tb. ludlcatlona are thai
jMr. McDcnald will do well to sat In
with a majurltv of I.OPO or 1.2(H).

The estimate Dint uro oelng gotten
ii on the Demo. ntle candidate fur
i.owrHnr. wilt to elini'k'i' slurply ;.

ry day. until' iu mil returns nrr th".

The returns th is far. show that
tin re l nu fKmnuratlr hilidstldo but,
th'.ijlttKrf. liqrwrj indrtM'nil'm-votliit- r
mn una ever n.irn . in nny elecV
t(in In New Mexico In yvitrn.

TtA iKepuWIruns hnVe elected a
majority W Hie icgtttaiute. nurnnllne
! 'return received thus fur, although
the DetiUK-ratl- lender claim thnt
the huie ii riHlittiiK c;wuw of mi
even break in (ho iipier house. The
return received thus rur however, do
not bear out thin claim In nny wuy.
The fact cannot oe ascertained unlit
u jount of all of t.te ballot Iiiik tcor
made onil tlm r to rnx received nnd
When thai ban bwn done. It will
ml IHl ttittt the

movement hus elected only th'
gnvurtW and that it will he gtcally
In the minority In the legislature

Th election or Prank W Clancy
ami A. ft. fMrtmp for tin- - officii of at-
torney generut unit of ittiperlntemlent
of public Instruction, on tho ntnte
ticUel in pmcllCblly muured by re- -
tuinn from fan MlKiiel eouiity unit
t!olfaj county, Itnbert D. KM leu, an
land commliodonrr U nlo ruiitiluu
Mheud of Iho ticket.

Colfax coiiil) isbvi- - n najirlty, by
Mmate or the return now In, of

about ftljfl ror the "tale ticket except
Mr. inirswm. Han Mlauel county uv
Mr. minntm n majority or ST l unit tho
Kioto ticket more tnan I luu mnjorlty

ml It iirectnct. aro Hill lo bo heard
I Mini.

Tho prewnl compalKn h.ia served
to clrur tho atmotipltrrv und if tho,
conduct or public nffalrM b" ihoke
dcti'd to office, I. fair nnd open on

Wiilb (tttlpii, aH It Hbould be, Now Mt'x.
ten ttlil not aauln kve a nnnaiwper
bnltln of tho kind Just united nor will
nho be Injured to the oxtent that tho
prtM'iit liht hn Injured her and
many of her mom worthy clllxenn

II will probably bo teverul day yet,

ITALIANS
CRUELTY CHARGES

(Mr KventiHI KrraM A. 1 lr4 Wirt)
WanhlnRloiu Nov. Tiint -- the

pnlthment flU tho erimn nnd blood
met blood" on Trlpnlltun battlefleldir
won ileclnreil In h eubleKraiit to Ihe
Italian embaiwy today b ttin (lletlll-- n

nu, iialhin mlnlntur of war. referring
to tho reported llnllan ulriielllex
iifrnliul tho TurkM und Arntu.

..H;illtJ,N txirrox
PASHIX IMVIDKNDS

(Mr Uresis Herielil A. V. I,rae4 Wtf)
'ew Work, Nov, Dlreetora of

tho Amerlviin Cotton Oil pontpany y

t'ttiwut (bo Kcml-nnuu- divldem)
of jtj" pVr cent on the common mock.
The roKkr einlwnuual dividend of
I per et on the nreferred nloek
wmh decktre.

t'Hl.D .MAILrt TO DKfltAtl),
(My HfmH A. f. Mam WM

I An'eii, Cnl., .Nov. 9.
Dr- Ji (lrtnil.yinaii, tKo pro
mulfeCv now in prkion Ih Han
Kruacnto. Wiia ludlettd by the
federal niHd Jury here today.
on tin' chartfo of havInK imed
tli(- - watt: to Wefraud. Hull Waai

'

fixed at ?5,hii, - !

Are Cutting Sown

Counted,

REFUTE

Estimates are Werth Little in

STI.MATi:
Thin iKllmnU. Ik baed upon ihc

that hn've hern received here
until ,1' o'clock thin afternoon und
nliouN bow tho flml eiillmulPH by the
Democratic leader wcrp exnunerntcd.

County. Diirnum. McDonald.
Itrriinllll f . .. IHU
Chnven . , 1100
Colfax 330

"Ourrj
Ikina Ann , Iliu
ICddy .., 11.13

(Irani 900
(luniUlui :mu
Lincoln
l.ulin .'

McKlnlcy nr.

Morn 25"
(Iter ll
Quay o
Itlo Arriba MJU

UOOHCVrlt 550
tiandovul ISO

Man Juan ... 3CS

Hnn MIrui-- I

tnnln Ko too
Hlerra v. I4ft

Socorro JUf'
T.Vw Too ,,
Torrnnet - fftV
Union Sou
Valencia .... 14(0

Tolalu ... 5315 f55
Majorlt) for McDonald 1210.

before tho Id t return bavo been re.
celved und ii correct fitnleinent of the
rvmitt of Hie prenunt cuintiulBn can
be jtlven.

BERNALILLO COUNTY
VEST POCKET VOTE

In Ikrnollllo county, tho
l,miMri.tlp HeU. I wim electeil bv 1110- -
jnrlte rnliRlnR from i(V to 1,0 OH an

Cu'iii!.' .;rrini,.i ,,.i,,. nil ,r
which urn In.

The vet pocket vole wan uppiirent
In llie-el- l v nuiltt-wiu- t

.UK'iy for nit-H- ' on tho Itcpubllcan
ticket inn tho nttior veto in the city
and county wa held olid for the
Democratic ticket by mean titrtady
exiniHcd b) thin paper.

Toe inajorllv uirulnet Itumum In
till lounlv wm 1170 oten

iiPAMUNG OF

INSLEY JURY

BEGUNJODAY

E. L. Medler and J. A. Miller,
Counsel Who Will Defend
Man Charted With Murder
of 3rother?inLaw.

The wotk of getting a Jury In tho
Iniley emu la expected to communeii
lAto thin aftemoftK. ltmlcy l cliiirKWl
with the wurrfw of hhi brothor-lH- -

law, John llKM, laat HiwItiK In til
tikyclo Btort'i, m'f (Vld avenue near
Second street, lie wlrl be defended by
K. I,. Medler and J, A. Miller.

In Iho dhtlHU court today, tho
cane of I'atil K wool lo tho jury a
Utile after ft lck. Ho la charged
with nnuUinjfi Jefa Outlrrox, a
nativo clrl trlMMri It la charged ho

Into tiki mw hikhj tho plea
that Ida wife w Wheel to apeak to her.

Thu iibal e4irt held a aeaHHt
today, ntteHdlftff to aoveral matters.
O. lladarncco waa appetHteil ndmlnla-trnto-r

of the ettto of 1'dra and lul
lladarncco, U T. Deianey nnd wlfo
adopt til a ;nl'ior child nantod Krnest
Weila.

Manuel A (Intent wna appointed
of tho extiito of Venerati-d- a

Kulx do Garcia (o aon'o without
bond.

Arthur C Colbert wax appointed
of tho oatato of Charlea

(lulnit and Ruve bond In tho aunt of
WOO.

Dolores (liircln da Altodaca wait
Kiiardlan of Juan Hnchex ami

bond ttet ni SZOti. IVaxcteeo Garcia
waa appointed rtmrdlan of Kclleo do
unchex ana bona set nt i;m).

Tho final renotl of A. liordera aa
ndmlnlatrator of thu eatste of lxai
Kitckur wan filed unit tko cetirt act tl'e
Jlrrt Monday lit January a thu date
for hearing the aamo,

A marrlano lleenno K'na laatied by
I'mbalo Clerk A K. Wulker to Mr-Karh- H

(lurclu and CaMHal Deinlkjtiiex,

gticiiidiox's i iA.ci:i: in iiiii.s
I'omfrul, Conn. Nov. 9. Mlaa Vim.

lei Kdmandu, fiancee of tho Rcr. O,
V. T. t:lr.tieou. the. ItMitUt olerm'.
man oharxed with the deolh of Mtwt
.Win Mnuell, uccomiianlrdii by her
father. motlKi and Hume, left linrn
without nmkliiK their dihtlHtHloti
kHouli. It la unnoriitimH that Ml

and her mnthtr wll) k.i liliroad
In Iho near fut ii re,

TOBACCO DECS
PETSMRSIF

WALL STREET

Indepentents May Review Ac-

tion of Oeurt, But Receiver-

ship Bugbear Is Laid Away;
Stockholders Encouraged.

(Nr IhealHB Hrrali( A. V. I..t Wlr)
Now VorW. N Y. Nov P -- ti much

hneailneiia bad been felt lext there be
n hitch In the Tobiieco Tntat roo
Kaulxatlon that the doclnlnu of tho
U 8. circuit court accept Ins thu
American Tobacco company a plan
wax dlcnACd In Wall mrci't today
with inanlfeatnllona of reller. Tho et
fcc.( of thu diclnlon on the seeurltiea
tV the Tobacco (onipany und Ita

wiik lcsa InteredlltiR opiwr-fwil- y

4k the icaiilt In the setierat
Market
. Although tep may be taken bv Iho
lHdepondeol tobacco nieti to review
Iho dectalou, .veaterday'a action of
thu circuit court xeema to have atop-pe- a

talk of tecelverahlpn, a bugbear
that hna hoveted over Inveatora since
too Independenti! benn their ncllvo
flKht agalnat the reonrnnlxatlon plan
proposed by the conipauj

Stock market operator na a rule,
however anticipated the nctlon ot
tho court ever alnco tho uttorncy Ren-or-

IndlcAted hit nppiovnl of the
iclictno.

Tho allnht tuodlHcntlnna mitdn liy
Iho court In the propoultkm cubmlltcd
by tho company hnvo hroiight forth
no expression of dlsanpolntmctit or
dlcupprovRl from tho officer and
counael of tho dlalntegrattHR trust.

ItICK (OI,D STItlKt: IX)lt WOMAN

Near (ieor-timii- , Colo., Oi-- IIiiiin
XI.,HH in Ton, IIV Hald.

Georgetown, Colo.. Nov 9. After
men hud been projection there for
xara. It remained for n woman, Mr.
Wllllnin Aid red. to din-ove-r what I

Mipponvd to lu tho rlclient mine
iiptnod In the htntory or mining in
Clear Creek county

Tim property In known na the Ge-
neva nhd In on Alpine mountain near
(leorgelown. In extending a tunnel
Mr. Aired Iium Uncovered a body nr
ifllnerallxrd qunrlx neanied with
intreaka of alnioct pure gold at a din-tflli-

of 175 feel from Iho portal,
uttd awiayM Khow- - valuca or fIR.OOO a
ton In gold. An the tunnel l ex-

tended tho on iccomeH more aolld
and Indication are Hint n fabuloimly
rich dlHCorory hax been made

IT MMIKH "WKT" KOU KANHAH.

Kipee.u.Hieii CoiiUHent t'lnm lUg
Slilimenn of llootc,

Kunnax city. Mo., Nov. 9. --The
blggevl btiHlneM In hlpinent or
"'liooxo' ever recordeil ut tho United
Hlntes Kxpreim company's outgoing
depot at tho union depot annex com-prltv- rt

n tolul of nearly 1:00 pupur
box puckuRen hint , night.

"TIihI m boIiik to Kanwis and Okla-
homa, mostly," remarked an exprcBn
mutt. 'They Hro long Mit plked
Dlum pudding for Thanknglvlng day
Ih Khumum, don't y6u know

OATK'K DIVOIH:i) WII'K T() WiUt

TtH' I.Ui'ii,. for (ho MHtTkign Vh l
Mtetl lo lkHCi XigliellH.

New lork, Nov. A llconse wu.i
;ued toduy to Homed Mlglietlu nnd
'Xrd. Mary Wbedou Oaten, who rv
SfiMl- - obtnlned u divorce from Chan.
(ii (Wle. on or the late John W.

Mr. Mlgllelta gave hU uko ft

fi yattra and Italy mh IiIm home. I to
a of Adrlun (V Mlallfttu. aeo.
rftary or the Texan company, und la
Mmtir eMincted with Unit company.

Vmt WKATIIIW IN, DAKOTA.
(My ! HmiM A. I. WH)

Oeadwood, K. !.. NOV- - 9.A. ouW
whiv hit WMtem Hniilh Dakota todiiy,
tlto tumperaturi; dropping tp xero.
Ao' m fiilllnf.

c

"

SIOIESS INVADES

JURY OK ft TRIAL

OF MpRAS
Mental Sugftstion Cited As

Cause far Illness of Men
Who Ate fworn in to Serve
on Los Angeles Jury.

(Br RrtnlR Heral.1 A. r. I.xsra Wlr)
l.o .nsrlex, fl., ov, 9 Tllo

Kpeetre or nluknei.il In the Jury box
confronted i.irtt.'lpunu In thn

murder trial ng.tln today und,
It u iaid in Isht lead to further al-

teration In the method or curing for
the Jorort,

N M. Ilryte. it taleniniin. palling
hi fir! night .in the dormltotv mt
tlm .tenth tlir)fr tlx. Hall or. .Hoc
orti. reiiorteri tnt morning that lie
was HI and unable to walk to break-la-

tie wut; Liken in a Mrret car.
Whllo IlryteH slleht IIIiiom wuh not
1i Id or nionii'o' In Itseir. it hus"' fo.
lowed sovernt among tulcMinnn
In tho rour weeks, that tho trial hua
liutvd. Court iittubhcx HUggesled that
It might be due In purl to , mental
euggesllon, citing the ciiHf of tales-
man Wm. I' Clark, excused yestere.
day ror III health, wlio broke down
and wept arte? his release.

"ICii tike getting out or Jail" ho
nobbed. "I enn t tel(you hott 1 roll."

J. II. Kexlon. a real cnlnto denlir.
was accepted a to cuio by the stale
at tho openliiR or conjtstoday. He wa
accopteo jfsieruay by the defense,
muklng tho second imin "accepted for
cause by both sldea since tho first
three Juror wero orii. The other
Is HrnwHer C Keny'on, u reputed
eupltalisl.

Two more talesmen were accepted
as to caune In Ihe McNnmara murder
trial toda They nro: K. II. Sexton,
real estate dealer, and Olork Jte-Ml-

banker
Howard II. Puoctlng, a hotel man-

ager, wan oxcused because or his op-
position to conttcllon in capital ensos
on circumstantial, evidence. With
three aworn Jurora and olio other
talesman pasted already ror cause,
prospecta ror nrttlug.it Jur seemed
bettor than heretofore.

It wax learned today that District
Attorney Frederick had arranged
with IndJamipotis counsel to act lor
him with regard to ncqulrinv hooks
nnd papers or tho international Asso-
ciation or llrldge nnd Structural Iron
Workers, a. lording to circumstances.

HE CURSED SALVATION LA8SIES

A Barindtr Demenatratlon of HI
Lack of Religion Ct Him $15,

Kama. CIH N'ov, 9Whllo MIb
Ornco I'lt'inir.er and hor alster. Ituth,
members of tve Salvation Army,
were waiting ror u car at Missouri
avenito and Del.nvaro wrcot alter tho
night meeting, it. ,11. Mctlalro. a bsi
tender, opptouc.ho 'them. Ho wax
Intoxicated

"I Itaven' got any, religion.' Ho
aald.

Neither of ihe young women wub
luterestt'd In McOiiIio'h rullgloua be-
lief a. Ho then began cutHlng them.
They called nn ofHcer and IcOttlre
was arrested

Ik) could give no antiafnclory
of hi comljtcl In tho North

Nldo Municipal court.

KAIMtOAD lli:iTKICTIi
IINCOVII'IK.HIM.NO I'Hltl'OSli

IHf V4. HrM A. f. Wirt)
Uhlcugo III . NSttWWImther

tho shop employes or thn Itocfc 4
Island roa wHMfjaln the ranks
or men now Mrlkl'Nt ror recog- -
liltlini or in- - Induration plan Is
tip lo ofri, uis r the five unions
Involved At a congeronco be
twrm th.' uni'loyes ultd rulltmid
orrieluls todn it statement r
Iho roads position,. .was given the

! mn. It Is porteditriat the rail- -
4 road rlturo'd lis, purpose not

to deal w'' lha rfderation.

LINCOLN MEMORIAL

ENSHRINING CAB

IS DEDICATED

President Taft Accepts Struc-
ture On Behalf of Nation,
and Fitting Speeches Are
Made by Prominent Men.

(Br Kvenlast Herald A. IS 1VI?
Hodgenvlllo, Ky, Nov. 9. Hnshrln-iti- g

tho log cabin lit which Abraham
Lincoln wus burn, the Imposing gran-
ite memorial to Mm was dedicated to.
day mid accepted for tlio nation by
President T.ift. Th(. stands

(In thn center ot the farm on which
Lincoln's parents settled after their
long Journey rrom Virginia.

Todfly's, exercises were, in h mens-or- e.

a.fontlnUuton.oUlliomvl';nun ye,
teeday ut Kratikfort. wiiere' A statue
to l.lm-ol- was um oiled In the state
eupltol. The eeromuiu, however,
marked the consummation or a na-
tionwide mnvemeni to convert the
Mneoln blrthplue,. Into a niilK-na- t

pieserie. Throngs rroiu all parts ir
the Culled Slates withered today
"vent e'ormor flovemor or Mis-
souri nho la presldtnt or the Lincoln
Kami association, began tin. laudAilon
of Lincoln, and to till, were added
tributes, by I'rexldullt Tnft. (Inventor
Wilson, Senator Itornh and Major
General lilnek. former eomman ler of
the Grand Army of the Itepuullc.

SS.SSINS KII.I.KD WltO.Vti .MAN.

The Clt) MiioImI WouiMlrtl mid n
Mniugcr Deuel In Tlrtiiu, Okln,

Frederick, Okla.. Nov. ft. - In a.
t.hootlng ariruy at Tlptoh. Okla., Inst
night T A. Pimilps or Dunham,
Texas, was kilted and Henrv Weaver,
town marshal of that Place, wus shot
twice tp tho back The shots weno
fltcd in n.t evident error! to assail-slnat- o

Winter, the bullets which
killed I'hilllps being intended ror tho
marshal Weaver's wounds are not
believed to bo danuerous. Tho Iden-
tity or the ussusslu has not been
etn4llshed. OH leers later arrested
Dob CumuUnus and his two mods,
Unrdo and farge. und Albert. Irvm
und Ira Turks, three broth tin. and
uro holding them tor Investigation.
On September St Weaver allot und
killed Hliermun Parks, rather r tho
three ;nuns men no under arrest.
In ii night fight on Ihe streets or Tip-
ton. Kurly in the day Weaver hud
am Mod Hhermnn Parks ami Mob
Cumntltigs and Had trouble with
them. Parks Ihrenicning to kill
WVni or

i:TO.MIIIID MINIMIS MAY IlltOWX

A Cuie-l- u ('might SU In .XoiIhuuv
Khart at Otoiiogo,' M.

Joptln. .Mn Not si 8lx miners
Were oiitombfd lu the rediiiorn
mine near Oronogo, Mo., this after-
noon, t'nles they are released with-
in rive bourn It is raid thu)' Will bo
drowned.

The plllurs beliealll the htipper
erublrd under Iho wolidit or tons of
rook and the inuuhlneri ami eiUlp
mem r.-- i I into tlio shaft. The men
are at a depth or 13 Net.

A THIIir WON HIS MMM' HACK.

hlteiil Ntieil a Man Who Hii.ko Into
an Hlghth Street stoiv.

Kansas Clt),. Mo.. Nov. P. A Ihler
won a 'not race early thb. inorulug
and escupod with Jewofry worth
about IT J. It. Meiomas, a patrol-ma- n,

heard a window crash at the
Katon-I'eas- e .lewolrv vompany. Ids
Kast HlKhth street, at 5.:i(i o'eloak
this mornliitT Mini a n man run
from the place He IiiimmI tho man

s rar as the Ptuxu h tei. :i:
tint the man had

McComus. Three sinsll d

rings and a largo aamen ring
w;err Taken. The map was whtto.
obout Is years .ia un.t wttabout 171 pounds.

Few Loyal Imperialists Still Hold Out Against Btsiegera el
Southern City But Are Greatly Outnumbered and May
Face Defeat At Any Timo; Peking Is In a State of Orfc'
Unrest and Inhabitants of Forbidden City Are Prepar-
ing for Attack; Fu Chow Is Ove Run By Rebek Wfcilt
Tien Tsin Momentarily Expects te Be Besieged; CatH
Declares Independence,

(Mr KvfnlM. Ilrrnia A. V. I.f4 Wire)
Hbiiiighal, Nov ii Nunktiig In tho

south nnd I'oMu In tho north appear
tonight to bo iho 'remaining airoug'
holds or the Mnnvhtix. I'n to ttt9
ptosetii rorelguuns are ufo.

Chow, iho citpltnl of'r'o-Klc- n

piotliico. wus turned over to thu
toduy after little resist-mic- e

Wu I In U llkuly to capltulato
tonight

Tho Mnncliu villi hold Nanking,
but the aro outuutiibernd rour lu one
bv tho levolutlotiUta. who me await-
ing supplies or niiitmiullloti before

tho attack. Tho latter lost
heuvll esterdny wllltoul greatly
da.uuKlug tho vtietny mid today

oporallotia
Tho MuerlcatiH. (lorniuns nnd llrlt-lu- ll

have landed marines to protoct
the ronsulatex wheic tho foreigners
have gathered.

In Hhaughiil tlio situation lieromoM
IncrciiHlngh, serious. Tho Imperial
government has dlHannenied and thu
foreign coiimuIx nro umililo to recog-nii- e

ihe selicotutltuted government.
which, nowever. is maintaining orde.- -

except tieroa Iho liver where the
ilrKUli warehouses uro hlioaled.
Thesi' were liwted this morning. The
local oollro lied on tho unnroaeh of i

tho rioter.
. i . .... .1

lie luiiniiiiir OOU) mot toiwy ana
cotixldered the question or landing
"imuiies, inn uectueti tiint this step
would im hiiwIhi. m nr.,.m vi.M
nnnonnecd ihut tho foreign settlement

na pniparetl for Helf.dcrcnao and i
mat Iho revolutionists must maintain ;

oroer in tlio neighboring districts;
othurwUo rorelRttcra muxi Intorfere,

The revolntioHkttH hold the tele,
graph ofllcea on thu lower Vane Tso
and some of Iboso offices have been
closed. Their managers abcoadd,
taking with them what cuih they bad
on hand, Tho eevernwient Is repott
ed to ho wlthHU'ftwd,

HI'NAN I'llOVINCK IX I

it

,

OP ANAItUHVl.iuanillle' oTrfwftlhVlt' stores
i iuuik Mint, iTovinco Hunan, teern I a I rj-- and

Chlnu I (via Nov or frt Wit
9.I-- -A on an- - jila Ghwn r ?urchy to lies- - Wu Cbut artevMl u.
.eroie rn ur or lite revolutionary

cut Z"t ! Powosslon of tho
ago. two inoxt

prominent Itepubtlean chieftains,
Generals Cltlao and Tsemr. woru mur.
dxitd by today. They had
neon iry Jealous or other's

und their quarrel hud been
maen up by their

In nn rr,.ri lo ii,.. .i i..

consecrate

"girt")

presents

districts.
Kortlgn children

leave, Tlun
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Tun Tsuan, Itepubllcun governor, reVolntlonlxts,
been dictator, lt .

Is u scholar nnd a ' oimjw TAKIJN
reported us not anxious to escape the Y RWOIATnONMtTIt
responsibility. HiN family has left ; Amoy, city mi
Chang it und the mem- - Chow Is today hands rcvo-be- ts

orthe provincial cabinet. Incliirt- - tutlonlat. Alter taking wl(W
the head or customs und the entire Manchu dUtlet,

rorelgn minister, ried. Hinting lorelgn havo not been nd

Indlscrinilnnte righting feur- - but tiro lws out In v- -

CHEYENNE INDIANS'!1
I

PROTEST AGAINST

ABOLISHING THE

WILLOW DANCE

Together With Kiowa Tribes
They Secure Intervention oi
Oklahoma Governor Against
Stopping Festival.

'

d.
tinder th.. onur
and tho rired.

tho and
delegation or Indians iioud.t ty
Chler und Chief Washuo
successrully noverlior
Uruen to IptervetiH their bnllair at
Washington.

Tr Innt'Ms dai.' ft. on tho
lodloit med nidiim nnd
rejl men l.illi to them in:
Tlyy piMth-iui.i- l) piwi (hat the
.u,,.r,mH snur-- 1

notep Iroohle and dechiro that'
fair tneiisur.. or white man

""l neiilt,
Tlio wlllotv" dance, said.

given when mime brine clecldvs to
liimnvlf to eertnln servlei

to the tribe, and luM about tvvu
days. Only iiiSn purtlclpato.
painting (heir bodies us was the

custom Thure Is the usual
feust nt inncluMlon, The
danso Is purtielbuted In sovorul

Hpd sqiiuws us the
msti take part. grif garbed In

best trfo Is cry
Pletty outitoni, lomUd
Mttti nvfdrnce Int

hoepllullty

ed nnd tho people are streaming
the

women and have
been ordered to Mlnng a1

similar order has been sent to
Te. Other Important oil lea Ir

this Iwivo Joined revolt
but In nil or tho
arc conducting iho government
peacefully.
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The
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ing ammunition from HhAnghnl. la
ytordft'y fighting the revolution-Ist- s

lost I.Oui) killed anil wounded.
The Manchus went strongly entrench-
ed and had six gutia and sfm-p- ie

ammunition.
Toward night, tho Invader, wh

had uttuckrd prematurely, ran abort
or powder and though deuultory fir-lu- g

continued through thn night, lit-
tle damugc wus done on either side.

Tho revolutionists rar uutnumbcrcul
the Imperialists and aro being rapid- -

reinforced To4uy they totalled
prexlmalelj 25,000 men. Oppoaln
th.m Or., uhnlit OOO Mnnetllik. .....

come deponds largely on tho loy- -
- '., 7.heartened because or tho attitude .oC

uyernmcnt ut i'eklns.
!;or!',,fn"rH "M !re' . Th

" """" 'e isrwamm
district and the American hitv
found protection In tho cowsitlw
grounds. The murines und bluwjM44(-o- ts

hnvo landed, from tho L'rdfHi
Htntea cruiser New Orleans.

MANCHU O.UISK M)OT
wtot: in rMKixa

IVkts, Nov, tin exeMsmeat'ss
growlnr tonlisht, The rtwddenU of tb
forbMden cMy. at Wjstasr In gf4

any and entered city. The, lea.
tOIW, consider that alt hope for Ut
Mnnehu dynatiy has vanwheo,

(Jl'IKT I'HKVAILH IN
CITY OP TIKN TasjX

Tien Tsln, Nov. All wus quiet
hero at o'clock thin ultcrwoeu, This

I city has gone over yet to Iho

oral section's of thn native city threat,--
Its destiutitlon.
:hpw ts one .or tho most Import- -

In thtt sutlt, having popu.
or 700,090. it is tho seat or

urvenal. Kuvernment ship yards,
mint, school or ntivlgntloit and

Iuik" dry dock.
The population lu quiet today but

i serious ststa of affairs Is ikrelcucH
joulng to the scarcity of provisions!

Most of tho supply Junks wei--
captured by pirates lit pc ctoeulAr
raid yestenay.

i .Miienonn cruiter Aiuuny urriv
ed hero today togcthsr with Japan-e- s

destroyer.
revolt of troops in tho vlllaa

.Vnhul ivillen nnnll. ll.lH 1...
'causing trouble Th eoldtfru

burned th, niagbilrate'a yuni?t
uiiii me provincial cuiioins nouce.

CANTON niXiliAKKS
INDKtKN'lltlNCi; TODAT

Hong Kong., Nov. Canton, th
upltal or Kwnng Tung povlnc. sndi

Hunan district without bloodsard and
flgmttlted their victory by reUwdtiR
all tho prisoners who had been con- -
filled.

The latest advlcr. from Peking any
the situation Is quiet there.

Itefugoss are still pouring nut of thn
gaiN. , eante rrom Mu Chwuug. i'i
shier port of Munolturlu. predb is uu
uprising in Mukden shortly.

w VXDINAVIAN NATIONS
HtTJir.'We It--

(Ry EvMis r44 A. r. ls4 Wlvs4
Washington. D. Nov

Norway and Swedon throimh
4 their diplomatic roprasentattvea
4 here, nave requvstod thu t'nlteil

.States to grant (hern, under
favored nations' clause

Ihelr treaties, the aamo prlvltoxiuA.
given to Canada by section of

""' 'argest city In Ohlna, formallytBy Utfsisx i. i m,.i !

Oktahunm ci?y okt'u "n . elareil Its lndepnde.,e at noon tods
Hmurting the thieoi or w,u, e dragon fluK as loworett
Indlun agent at H,.Knr i.ollh the;'"1'1 " ' ' new gov.
"wlllotv" 'gift' ilnnro orrrmetit was
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tiio reciprocity agreement, by '

which wood pulp and print paptsr
srs sdmltlsd free of duty InW
(lo United tlUtea,iss4i444'44,


